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tiff btefm IBertdjt ftc)It ba: .Urlcbenl&ote• bte folgml)e IBdmdj•

an: .13ieqig ~ Jang "1at bet ~ e fStattftifu Dr. ,O. a.
lcmoa bon ~~ bte
au ~11t
8~Ien au1 bm IBertdjtm bet SU~
lmmfal aufcnnmengcfte1It 1D1b bic Utfadjm ftftaufteUm gefudjt,
bmmttuorllldj
Irie fi1tburfte
iYorlfdjritt
jc!Dciligmabet
Ulllc!f~
tmtm. <&
bic 11m
1Dqme"1n1en, bafs
6Jcfamtaa111 bet fflt•nmitgliebet in btefet Seit bon
~~ au ~"1t auna'!1m.
In mandjen
IBenn ~a'l1mt
audj biebet•
811na"1me
!vat,
f0 !vat fie in anbem um f0 grofset.~a'l1t
!iDie!Ieinfte
bal
1919 betael~et, niimlidj 61,000, bie grofste
hnltbe 8unqme
filt
filt bal ~"1t 1928, niimlidj 1,111,984. 8utueilen flnb bie <SdjbJan•
fungm freltidj nut cine 1Blbetf1>icgelung manoe~aftet IBetidjtetjtattung.
~
auf bal ~"1t 1929 melbctc et cineban
Suna'!1me
800,419,
bafiltbetliege, aUI, bafs batin
IBetDcil
unb et fPtadj bic ilbcqe11oung
bafs bie Stitdje in Wmerita bal !Oerltauen
180lfel nidjt
bd
einge'&iifst "1af,e,
IDie ban bm CISegnem ctllfu:t lucnben fei, fonbetn lebmlftiiftig fei 1D1b
in bie Sulunft blicfen IBott
biltfc.
bie .l!c6enlftii~c
llRit biefem
~ 18aeubio
In
bcl ~banoeliuml fdjiofs et fcine 5t'.iitigfeit all
~tatiftlfet ab. Cft "1at aioot nodj bie eammluno bet 8~1en fiit bal ~ t
1080 anoefanoeu, nbct mitten in bet Wtbeit ereilte i11n bet ltob.
• SDGI bctoannenc ~12ljt ftanb im Seidjen djii~lf[auljeit
bet 61ef
unb
!rbeitllofiotcit;
leljtt abet
betm',
bal 61>tidjl00tt fnot: ,!Rot
unb !Rot•
aciten finb gelviiljnlidj <tmteaciten filt bic .ffitdjc. i)aau tam, bafs bie
lirdjen aul Wnln(l bcl ~finnftj11bilii111111 ten,
bal 4'eiI in ttljtifto in cinbiudluollet l!Bcife au bedilnbioen. ['I] CY
ift bcttum dlual enttnuf
Snnaljmc
djcnb, beth bie
an !Jlitoliebeml>dtuo
betljiiltnil•
<Sic
nut IS0,286•
octinomiifsio
lunt.
• Wuffa1Ienb ift, bafs mcljtetc bet gtiifsten Stitdjenoemeinfdja~m in
bicjcm ~aljt cine ¥Umnljmc an !nitolieberaaljl1Mljctanct
budjen
fie bctljiiitnilmiifsig
mufsten,
•
h>iiljz:mbbie otiifste
nodj
1ucnigcn 3aljtcn
Su~men auf
amucif
~ic
"1af,en um IS6,IS67 auacnommm unb Irie
!l!ai>tiftrn mn 46,642, abet bic !netljobiftcn "1af,en48,911
cine Cfinbufse ban
bie ,tclb~tcrianet finb um 22,768 auriidgcgangm unb bie ~nga:
lt~rifti um 18,667."
l!BicfjtiQ finb bic alcmcdunoen, ble D . .ffieffetaufel&~
bcn
gegebenm
Cft fdjz:cl'bt: ,.!Jlcunaio ,toaent
geljotcn
.ffitdjcngemeinf
betl!Bmn
OJefamtmitgliebdjaften
ljinaufiiot.
\litdjengtuppen
a1Danaio
ober gleidj•
fdja~ bet OJcmcinben
an.
bie ffitdjen, IUieanau•
bie 8~1m
ift bet CIStunb bafiir aum !teiI in bet
ten fdjeinen, autiitfgeljen, f0
!Botfdja~ au finbcn, bic fie bet !!Belt bediinbigen. tsin 8eitaiter bel 81Dci•
fdnl'I unb lltaocnl, bcl ocfdja~lidjcn 9liebcroanol'I unb bet OJefqlofigteit
forbrrt uon
bet Sl'anacl einen llcftimnden unb beutlidjen st'on bet ,afaune:
follen
,!!Bit
@ott fiitdjten unb llcbcn' - ,tlcradjtet nidjt bie ffitdje Cilottel" :..,_
,eo fprldjt bet ,Otftt' - .~B ftc11t gcfdjricben' (im IBDtt CISottcl).
..~le teligiiife UntetlDeifung bet ~ugmb llmetifal ift ein fdjuienbel
IBebilrfnil. IBmn auf bm Uniba:fitiiten unb ljil~erm ~ftarten, brie
autoeilen &cljauptct tuitb, ein J!Jlangcl an !Jleiioion' fldj bemedbat madjt
unb all 0olge babon V!~ettuiffmfdjaft, <ilottclleugnung unb A"1nl"tdjel, fo
tut el not, bafs bie .ffitdjen
untetfudjm
bie CSadjiage
unb ein ~ f m bel ,OeiimitteI finben. a miljfen Unibetfitiitlpaftotm cmgefteIIt !Dabm,
unb el empfeljlm,
1ft, fc~t au
unb atoot mit befonbetem Jladjbtw!,
bte
bafs

tuna
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lletf~iebenen ffltcljengemeinfdjaften unb (!qiclju11Q16qkben
~aljz:en
·
.\titcljeuntec baa
Eitubenten
geljarlgfeit
adJeiten. •
!Bcrgieiclj, ben
3ntmffant ift bet
bet .lJdcbml&ote• 1kt bie ►
aut
bot ljunbed
unb jqt an(tdlt. 1Et fclmf,t:
.IBead'jtmllDat ift, bafs bet !IJtoacntfab an Sunaljme ban ~
bem
in bm Iqtcn ljunbett 3aljtcn &cbeuh:nb orilnet IDm: all bet bet lie•
bilRerunlJlaunaljmc.
jc
fUot ljunbett ~aljrcn gab cl untct
715 1Beluo"1em
bell
ljcmtc finb el acljn aul Jc 115.•
ft&ct bic &foloc bet fUcreinio11ng16cftre611110cn fdjrci&t bal IHatt:
..ffll ffn1djt bet ncnc
l!i11ig111101bc11Jcou1111 finb a1vci
im
<mtfteljcn. i>ic 1929 in ~ulfidjt gcnommcnc lllctfdjmcfaung bet Ian•
gregationaliftcn
mit ben ~riftiancm
gemcinfcnnm
foil m1f cinct
Ion•
fercna, bicniidjftcn
Cmbe
!Ronatl in Geattrc, !i!Baflj., tagm toil:b, budi
\ll'nnaljmc ffiJf
einet
djlufJ
!Bctfaff
oc6radjt
ung aum
IUetben.
1!qten tluauft
lja&cn fidj bie imgemeine 61Jnobc bon iOljio unb anbem 6taaten, bie 6 ~
bon 3oloa unb anbem 6taatcn unb bic !llnffalofl.Jnobe auf cinet gemein•
famen .ffonfctcna in st'olcbo, 0., untcr
Wmedfanifdje
bent Jlamen
iut~•
tifdje ffitclje bctciniot.
!Jlciljc
ift Iutljccifdjcc
Q:inc
<511nobm
einankt
niiljec gctrcten, inbent fie auc f8cratnno bet ncmeinfamen Wufga&m eine
beration gc&ilbet ljat,
bie ben Jlamcn Wmccifanif
1Mljerlfdjedjc
Slan•
fmna
<Sic c(,t fidj mil djen
bet ffllocmeincn
,lor1ucoif
61)nobe
dj • ban Oljio, bet
nobc,
3011Jafl)11obe, bet
bet
1!11tljccif
lirdje iu
Wmcrlfa, bet l!b.•1!utlj. \ll'uouftanaflJnobc bon ,1orbametifa unb bet not•
bltgifdjen ~elm
stitclje
Rlcluu[Jtf
.ffitdjcnftatifti?
luicbct
Wufudc,
anf
nodj
ein, niimlidj
annncn."
urtcilcn, tuic
mag
ja il&cc
man toiU. l!inl der
firdjc ljicz:aulanbc!Ran
ljat.
uni immet
aum
bic ljoljc
Unfe.c &ebeu•
&Iei&t
immct unfcc eiocnel &nb.~st. !If.
The "Chr!atian Cynosure" on Freemll90nry and Education. In the 1t•ewa Beroico of tlao Board of Chriatinn Education of our 8,rnocl
IOllle remarks of the Chmtia,~ 01111011,ro on the infiuence Freemuon1"1 la
xerting,
or endeavoring to exert. on our country'B system of educat.laa
nro reprinted. Tho views cxpreued show
discernment
s11cl1 cle11r
that. we
refrain from submitting ono of tJae paragraphs In quoat.lon to our
readers.
"The general tendency of :Masonry in tlaiB l"Clpect [that 11, with ffftrence to edueatfon] is well known. It is ltnaonry that hu fought for tht
exclusion of all prh•ate elementary schools in many State■ of the Ualoa.
WlayT Becauso of tho Catholic parochial ac1aool, it is said. But in rallt1
the measuro is directed against all privato l!Chools, whether of .Rome, dom·
lnated by a foreign potentate, or whether of somo Protestantdenomination
with no foreign influence. If a department of our Government is orpalad
to take over all educational matters, n Department of Edueatioa, with
a lc!cretary sitting in tho President's Cabinet, It will be largely beeame
of Haaonle influence. If that comea to pass, what will happen to print.
achoolsT What will happen to the rights of parents! We certainly agree
that the state haa tho right to demand education in aeeular matten for
the aake of national welfare. But when this is made meana
a.
of denyia,
to children the God-given right of being taught religion; when It ia macla
-the meana of denying to parents their rights ns parents in the coatrol of

.m~m,uneen

r
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tWr cblldrm ud their education; when It la made the :means of lnattlllng
taehlnp that, while not reUgloua, are at leut lrrellglom ud anti-Biblical,
Ulm It la time for thoee who haTe the welfare of the nation at hart to
11111 a halt; for thl■ la Ju■t u danproua u the 'bppo■lte extreme - control
al edueatlcm by Rome."
A.
Xaterlal1am in Vgl7 lrakedn.-. -The following paragraph from
the QnaM011tOeal of April 20 will lntere■t our reac1en: " A. ldentlat
female
fed ■ome
rat■ a manganeae-freo diet ud ob■ened
that they thereupon '■bowed no maternal aolloltude for tholr )'OWlg.' In
■ummlng up the■o fact■ before a meeting of hi■ collRgUe■ In Baltimore,
he wu unable to real1t a.dding: 'For tho preaen't. ft give■ a hare clew that
ane of our moat hlgl1l7 valued aoclal ln11tlnct■ ma.7 depend on ■uch trifle■
u the preamcc of inflnltealmal amount■ or certain 11nhatance■ In our food.'
Wheffat head-lino writ.era regnled the nation with largo-typo variation■ of
th■ propo■ltlon that 'manganllllO caU11e11 mother love.• Whether thla la
actual17 going beyond what ia implied by tho word 'depend' In the above
quotation, we leave our roadora to judge. What wo wlah (with all pouihle
mlldneaa) to do i■ to utter a few rcminden1, jm1t to keep the record. ■tralght.
We are certainly not equipped to compete with any aclentl■t in hi■ own
leld; In tho cuo in question wo know nothing of manganeae and preclou11
little of rate. But wo do know 11.11 much 11.11 normal beings generally about
human pcraonality; and wl1cn (IIOlllcwl1at 1urprl1lngly) tho dilClUAlon
leap■ from the behavior of rate under highly apeehlllzed condition■ to
'ovr ■ocial ln■tlnct■' and thence to 'mother love,' It bu entered the field
or human pcr■onality.''
A.
New Law Ooncernlng the Sacredneu of Private Confeuion Enacted. -Tho Lut11cran. Oon1pa.11ion of Mny O report■ aa follows: ''It la
gratifying to learn tl1at tho bill giving all Chri■tlan clergymen alike the
11me prh•ilego in n.-gnrd to con0dcntial communication■ rc,•caled to them
In private confe1111io11 has been pnlll!Cd by botl1 houlC!II of tho State Legi••
laturo of l\Iinncsota and lms been signed by Governor defects
Ol■cn. Whatever
may Jui,·e been tlle
or the present law, after thla the Chriatlan
mlnf■tcr, wl1ctl1cr ho bo a. Protestant or a. Roman Ca.tholic, ma.y receive
eonfldentlal confcuiona In tl10 State of Mhme■ota without fear of being
a■ked to rc,·eal them bcforo tho courta." At thia writing we have no
Information on tho outcome of tho appeal taken by Rev. Swenaon, who had
been adjudged guilty of contempt of court for hi■ refuaal to divulge what
had been communicated to him by wa7 of private confeaalon.
A.
'l'he Prote•tant Clergy and the Quntion of War. - In the tn.riatia.n Oent11ru an editorial Is gh•cn to 11. report of Mr. Kirby Page, who aent
a queationnaire to 63,000 ministers, which number la ■aid to rcpre■ent
one half or the Protestant clergy of the country, and inquired how man7
of them would never support or ■anetion another war. Mr. Page "an•
nounce■ that there aro 10,427 minister■ who abaolutel7 reject l\'&r and
refn■e peraonally to take part in any future war a.a combatant■•• , •
The entire clergy of eleven denomination■ rccc1ved the qnationn&l.re. Out
of a total of 111,372 minlaten1 who replied, 10,427 an1Wered 'Yea' to the
queatlon,
'Are you pcraonally prepared to atate that it i■ ;your pre■ent
purpo■c not to u.nction any future war or participate in It u an armed
Nllllbatant f' ud 12,070 cleclared their conviction that 'the Church ahould
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n011· go cm ?N!Ord H ref1111ing to unction or 1upport UT futan war.'
Of the total number of mlnl1ten replying, lT,TOO, or 81 per amt., -,z
I
a willlnpeu to ban their names and repll1!9 made puhUc.• It II In WI
wa;r tJ&at Reformed mlni1ten think they can Ulher In the ldqdom al Oa4.
That the kingdom of Chrl1t 11 11ot of thl1 world, that It doll not ._.
with obecrvatlon, that it con1l1te not In meat and drink, but In rlptloalneu and J>C!&CO and Joy In tho Holy Gh01t, are matten whlC!h thae propapndi1tl either have never become thoroughly acquainted with or whleli
they Ignore.
.A.
Propoula Looking to Church lJnlty. -The Bplacopallanl hope to
unite tho C!hurehl!I by means of tl10 opl1COpate. Article IV of the LambeUa
Artlelee, whicl1 wero formulated for tho unity of Chrl1tondom, II W.,
1treued. partleularly to-day. It reiidl: "The hi1torlc epllcopatie, 1..U,
adapted in tho met.bode of ite adminl11tratlon to the varyiDg need■ of ta
nationa and pC!Op11!9 called of God into the unity of ma Church." Tllq
lnei1ted on It in tJ1cir negotiation, with tho churehl!9 that are to form tlll
South India Union. "It 111 propoaed that tho Indian Church of the future
1hall accept tl10 cplacopate without expl'Cilling or Implying UT thloly
concerning epil!COpacy.'' And the Lambeth Conference of 1880 endoned
thl1 in1i11tenco on tho cpiacopate. "The confenmco bu hard with the
deepest iutercat of the prop011al1 for clmrcl1 union In South India now wuler
conelderatlon between tho Church of India, Durma, and Ccyloa, the South
India United Churcl1, and tho WC!81oyan Church of South India and n:•
prcuea it1 high appreciation of tho 1plrit in which tho rcpreaentatiYfl of
thl!llo olmrchee ha,,o punued the long and careful negotlatlon11." Tbq
rofuae to yield on the point of tho 01,lscopally ordained minl11try. Neeet•
urlly 10. For, aa the Lambet h Conference oga.in put It, tl1il "mlal1try
11 the gift of Goel through Christ and Is C88ontial to tl1e bei11g and ftll•
being of Hl1 ChurC!h.'' And Prof. W. II. Dun11hy 111111 lately explained the
matter thu1: "The doctrine of Apostolic1on,
Succe89
i. o., tho principle that
none might validly ordain to tho pril!8thoocl 1?xccpt
apoeUo
u.n
or one wbo
baa receiftd by ordination from the npostlm, the plo11ih1do of apoatollc
power (including the power to ordain) autl that only thOIIC! ordained br
then1 can celebrate a \"alid Euchari11t, nb&oh•e, etc., i1 certainly the doetriu
of the .AngliCIID Church no lcBS than of tho Roman and Eutem churchea.''
Now, the EplacopaJian propo!!lll& will never bring about the union. The
lrethodl1ta, for wbom Re,·. W. G. McFnrland speaks, will not aeeept them.
They comlder their epiacopate a s gooc:1 as t1111t of tho EpiacopallaDL ID
a letter publllhed in the Li'Di119 Cli.u.n:11. of February 14 Rev. llc'Farlaad,
referring to Profcll80r DunpJ1y's
Americana,
s article, ays: "We
not beln1
longer 1ubject to the London blsbop'a legal juri11dictlon, would not be dh·
aenten. So, having long since renounced faith In tJ10 myth of Apoatollc
Bueceulon, he [Mr. WCHley] being himaclf at tho cllmu: of an apoatolle
mllliatrJ of dlvb1e mluion like unto St. Paul'• (aee Gal. I, 1 fr.), the Kalt
Reverend Father In God of Methodism laid hi11 ,•cnerable and apoatollc
handa upon the fint Methodiat blahop. The children of thla epilcopaq
ban received floode of what we believe ia not unco,•cnanted grace." Nor
will tho Prcabyterian1 and Bapti1te agree. "My Prcabyterlan ldnlmm ml
Baptist nelghhon would moat certainly in11i1t upon laying reciprocal handl
upon Blahop Cheshire, hie colleagul!I, and coadjutor.'' And the Baptlltl
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'lfGIIJ4 ,.., &D &4dltiaaal COUDter-propoul 1 "Would JOU .bglo-C&thollce
far t.lle umt.7 of Ohrllt'■ Chmah let the pat Baptl■t Charah lmmer■■
:,aar" A■ for the Lutheran■, the:, nJect at oace the clocmiDe of the nece■■lty of ■pl■oopal ordination and of Apo■tolla Bucce■■loa u a man-made
article.
The Baptl■t■ make their counter-propoul In all ■erlou■n-. They
bial■t upan the neeeulty of immer■lon u ■trmuoul:, u the Epl1eopallan1
bial■t upan Apo■tolla Bueeeulon. They do not bother much about creed■•
"There 11 nothing binding In them," they ■a:,. Yat the:, ■tand out for thl■
aae artiale - lmmer■lon. They do not make much of Bapt.lam. "It ha■
been uld that Ba.ptl■t■ make too much of Ba.pti■m; but In fact no rellglou■
hod:,, exeept the Quaker■, makes 10 little of it a■ they. They have Tery
low
u to the neceuity of Ba.pti■m." (Dr. R. 8. KaeArthur, in
Wlr I A•, etc., p. 7.) But they lnal11t on lmmer■lon a■ the condition of
an:, church union. "The baptil!D of a. belluvor, In the manner a.ppolnted
117 the Lord of the Church i■ at once a confeulon of fealty to Chrl■t., an
act of obedience to Blm, and a l)'fflbollcal proclamation of tho central,
euentlal, funclament■ l truth■ of Chri■tlanlt)', the death, burial, a.nd re■ur•
of the Savior of the world. 11 it too much for Bapti■t■ to cl&lm
and require, H a condition preeeclent to member■hlp, that all believer■ be
imml'r■ed on confea■lon of their faith!" (Wcdolu,,.-Ba,,, Sept. 4, 1930.) The Dl■elpll!I of Ohri■t mako nothing at all of creed■, but they will ln1i1t
on immer■lon •• the ca11ditia lri11c, 9111& nan of church union. "Under the
llmltation■ of tho time■ they wero not ablo to mako an adju■tment between
their longing■ for unity and their conception of the literal authority of
the Bible, which aeemed to make certain fea.turc■ of church organization
and eapeclally a certain mode of baptiam mandatory." (The Clwiatiaa
Cmduru, Jan. 28, 1031.) Luthera.n■ will not entertain tho propoaal. The
doctrine of tho ncccBSity of immeraion i■ a ma.n-maclo article.
Dr. Freel B. SmitJ1, moderator of the Natlona.l Council of tho Oongre•
gatlonal Churches, propoaccl thi■ platform in 1929: "I am among tho■e
who believe tho world ia on ft■ way to a common prayer, a common altar,
a common fellowallip. • • • What ia tho acid teat of true, genuine religion!
Certainly It i■ not some cold, metallic formula of ■ah-a.tlon which maydevelop
rabb
aom
by
pric■t,
or mfnl■ter. Tho acid teat of
have been
religion f■ what la accompli1l1ed in the realm of moral■."
The Luthera.n■, on their part, oft'er to unite with all churches chiefly OD
the hula of the article that the ■inner i■ Ju■tlflecl by fa.Ith alone, by faith In
the forgiveness of 1ln1 gained by the vlearlou■ work of the God-man Jl!lu■
Christ and offered freely in tho mean■ of grace. That ha■ been our
ultlma.tum for four hundred ycara. "Of thla article nothing can bo ylelclecl
or 1urrendcred, oven though hea.ven and earth, and whatever will not
abide, ■hould ■ink to ruin. li'or llu,rc, ii none, alllc,r -"'e 11Ndcr 1tea11crn
giw;m a,nong "'"' 10Acreb11 ,oc t11,u at be aa,11ed, 11&71 Peter, Act■ 4, lt.•
That propo■al ought to appeal to all churehe■• There I•
nothing man-made about thla article. It clld not originate by any man'■
whim. It 11 God'■ truth. "Luthero.nl■m wu a l'fliftl of Paullnlmn,'"
yon
And belt of all, through the acceptance of
Lyman Abbot auurea
thl■ article unity 11 brought about,
auurecl,
and pl'ftU"'llecl. '"Thia article
concerning
juatlftcatlon
by faith (u the Apolag11 u71) la the chief artiele
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la the enUre Chrietlan doctrine, without which no poor acmtelffl!N ,..
han &111' firm comolatlon or can tnil7 know the rlahee of the &nae af
God, u Dr. Luthor aleo hu written: 'If thla ~ article remalm pre cm
the battla-fteld, the Chrietlan Church alao remalne pure and bl pllJ
harmon7 and without an:, eecte; bat if it does not nmwn pure, ft le J10t
poulblo that any error or fAD&tical eplrit can be roeleted.'" (tw,l., 117.)
\Vo hear voices eecoadlng tho propoeal to make thle article the beale
of further dl1CUUlon. Gleeeler, tho Reformed church hletorlan, 1&71:
"If ft be a qucatlon which of tho Proteetant creed■ le beet adapted to
become a ba■le of union for all cvnngcllcal churchee, I would proaomiee
unhealtatlngly for the Oo11fc11io A.uguatanci." And Profeeeor Rockwell of
Union Seminary 1111.y■: "Why cannot Protc■tantlem agree on ite oldeet
crccd, tho Aug■burg Confcuion T • • • Hero [in Article VII] le a gnat encl.
in tho beet ■cn■o of the word, ndical ■tatement: Church unit:, ma, be
laad toitlove any ■o-called apostolic 1uccc■1lon of bi1hop1 and without Ul1
hl1torlc cpillCOpate."
E.
Kagle on the Ivoey Const. - Witehcmft, Ill we know from the
Bibfo, deal1 with 1upcrnatnral force■, with tl10 power■ of derkne■1, and lb
iavcatlgation therefore lica beyond tho acope of ■cicnec. For aelmee da1I
only with tl10 reeulte of natural forces. \Ve do not look to ■cience to gin
111 tl10 right ,,few of witcl1craft. The Bible dOCB tl111t. But we do look to
■oicnce to confe■1 that ft mccte with pltenomenn whiclt it le unable to
explain. WilJiam D. Sea.brook, n. sober invcatlgntor, make■ thi■ CODfeuioa,
and for that rea■on wo J1erc eubmit tl1e extrncte from hie article la the
Ladit:11' llomo J'our11ai whicl1 appeared in tlte Rcatlor'11 Digc11i of March,
1031. Tho roeulte of Mr. Seabrook'■ inve■tigotion of tJ10 Voodoo religion
ln Haiti 1\'ero gi,•cn in the Tm:or•. )IONTJIT.Y, LX, 371. Tbe incidenta here
related took plnco on tho Ivory Coast, West Afrlen, at the ,•illnge of Doa,
\\'hero the writer was the guCBt of the clticf. Thie ia }Ir. Seabrook'■ 1to1"7:
"The m01t difficult nnd unantisfnctory ex1>ericnec of my whole AfriND
adventure-I dlelike e,·cn to 11pproacl1 it-im·oh'ed tho etrange b111iaeu
of the children who wero pierced by 1word8. Two baby girll and the
jugglera had been 1ummo11ed and had been eltut np nil day eccretly la the
witch-doctor', incloaure. Night cnme, nml we gathered ia the torch-lighted
public compound. The big village crowd-tho nnth•ca them■clvea-wu
nen-0111, quiet, and 11lm01t as if tc.r rorizoo. The two children, impaui'l'e ••
if drugpcl, but able to etand and mo,•e nbout, open-eyed like eomnambuliett,
were brought out by the jugglel"I!. Ancl
•
tlten whate, er it Wlll that happened, happened. All tl1e bad ffction-trnditional etage prop■ were therenigltt, torchlight, 1uper■tition, crowd, ltysterlenl, and mumbo-jumbo raised
to lte nth power. .Anything like laboratory control Willi nonlll!llll'. Yet
the ordinary hypotheeee of trickery-ye11, I know them all: group hypaotlem, eubetitution of 1imulncra, puppets introduced by sleight of hand, aad
eo on -were 1lmply no good in the face of tJ1e cloeo vieualtaetlle
and
For there were the two living cltildrcn, clo■o to me. I touched
evidence.
them with my handl. And there, equally clOIC, were the two men with
their 1worda. The eworda were iron, threc-dimeneional, metal, cold aad
hard. And thl1 le what I now
with my eyes, but you will understand
wh7 I am reluctant to tell of it and that I do not know what neia1 meau:
''Each man, holding hie 1word stiffly upward with hie left hand, toaa

"'°
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• ehlld high in the air witJ1 his right, then caught It full upon the point,
Impaling it like • butterl!7 on a pin. No blood flowed, but the two children
Wini then, held aloft, piereed through and through, impaled upon the
norda. The erowcl 1ereamed now, falling to lta knon. :llan7 veiled their
8711 with their hands, and otben foll proetrate. Through the crowd the
Jllllllll'I marehod, eaoh bearing
a
child aloft, Impaled upon his eword, and
dluppearod into the witeh-clootor'e
1nental
inoloeuro.
reaction,
puroly automatlo, wu that I had eeen
"117 flnt
Juglery tum suddenly to ritual murdor. But whatovor had happened,
It wu not that. I wae auurcd that In an hour or more, 'If thing• didn't
IO wrong,• wo would aco And touch tho children, a.live and well.
"I ha.d no doubt tlmt tho children would reappear alive, but my mind
hid rmched ita old blllking-polnt. I would rojeot tho evidence of my senses
ra'tber than
phyeiml
nnd I believe I ahnll do 10
UDtll I dlo. And thus it wu - please understand I mean no silly bluphemy, but am Lrying to JDake clear aometJalng very di.mcult-that,
when
these two children
brought out presently and I touched them and
they wore still warm fteah, it convincod mo of nothing whatsoever, acept
tlae tlero m1111 perl&apa be clomcml• i1l tAi• 11x1'ol11 f111111lo aorct:111, just u
there wcro unknown clcmcnta perhaps in the recorded holier miracles of
other days, toAioli, t,u,iaccnd tohat acic1100 k1101A11 of t111lural law, but not
our poeaibllity of ultimate knowlodgc."
Tho lta.llcs In the Inst sentence nro oure. Thia statement of the noted
explorer dcscrvcs to be empha.aizcd. Bo might hnvo eliminated the
"perhaps," thougl1. .Aud tho hope expressed in the last clause is doomed
~ dlaappclntmcnt.
E.
Our Xind of Jl'undamentallam. - Undor this bending the Wa,tchma11}J:ra11ii11cr (Jnnullry 22) do!cnde ita unloniatlo stand in the present coaIt "'rites: "Since the
tro,-er1y bet.ween Modemi ta nnd
beginning of tho movement in our dcnominntlon to recall to the faith the
minlaten, cl1urcliOB, mi&llionary BOClotlca, nnd odumtionnl ln■titutiona that
ha.\'Ogono nstrn;y, th080 stnnding for tho faith Jmve been divided into two
groups. Somo hnvo folt tllllt tl1oy should aoparnto tJ1cmaelvca from. denom•
lnatlonal nctlvities nnd thus fight for tho fnith from the outaidc. Othen
ha,-o felt that they ahould rerun.in with the organized work and, while
loyally supporting it, rniao thoir ,·oicea in protest again■t the o,ila that
have crept in. Tho W11fcM11GK-B.Z"G111iner, without hesitation, took the
poeitlon of the second group. \Ve fflllY be pardoned for 1111.ying thnt through
the ycnn wo havo influonoed mnny to follow our oxample. Imtead of
standing ofI from our organized work, we have n11ertcd the right to
crltlclao it been.use wo ha.vo loyally supported It. The criticisms of non■upportera nro neither listened to nor heoded. • • • Dr. W. B. Riley, in •
recent iuuo of tho OM'iatian .ll'und11mcmtaHat, declo.rea the 'com1H1utere'
ha,•o accompli1J1od little by their excluaivcneu and that their argumenta
for tho 'come-out' policy are illogical. Bo illuatratea hi■ point b7 reference
to Abraham Lincoln. Lincoln was oppoeed to slavery nnd d.eclared that
the country could not cxiat half slave and half free. Be stayed
, however,
with
hia country
and fought the evil that wu corrupting it and won
the victory."
Sometimes Lutherana wonder how P'un~m.ntaliat■ mn remnln with
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ehurch·bocUN which are ao completel:, under the ccmtrol of Jf.aunWa.
The aplanatloa la here given, and It ahowl the great cleaftlll W t'Ollfeialcmal Luthen.nlam and 'Y&Clllatlng, half-beaned. unlaalatlo aeetarla
J'mademmtlllam. Lutheranfam
commanda
taket the
of Oocl'a Word (I car.
O, 14-18; Rom. H, 17, etc.) IIC!rloual:,, while Fwulammtellam ull •
pollcln of ezpedlmo:, and human reuon. That Fundamentellam hu not
a great deal the writer
which readily admlta. Be 1&191 "Same are
•:,Inghave
that accompllehed
that
the:, atarta4
Fundammtellata
out to do. Can any ono believe that who looka Into our pulplta 11114 the
chain of our educational ln1tltutlon1T" On the other hand, he ta not.
to admit that Fundamentallam "la pla:,lng out." Be declana1
wlUlng
Othen uy that the movement ia playing out. If It ta, ma:, God haft
mn-ey on ual When Fundamcntallam, or that for which It atanda, pi.
out, the devtl will hold high ca.mini through the Church on earth. No,
Fundamcntelf1m 11 not playing out." We do not doubt the ■lneerit:, al
the writer; at the 1&me time he ought to know tbat In f!'ler7 eontro,enlal
crl1l1 there la a time whentestimony
the
by word mu■t be followed b:,
the teatlmony by deed.
J. T. JI.
The Attitude of the "Lutheran" 011 the Question of 0pea
or Cloee Communion Criticised. - Our rcadcra will ·probebly recall
that in our la■t luuo we reportod on a length:, editorial which appearecl
in
LlltlmJ•, the oflleial organ of tho U. L. 0., In which the Tiew wu
apreued that aeterill pcwibva memberahip In an erring Church lhould
not bar a per■on from being admitted to the Lord'• Table In & Lutheran
congregation. In the feeue of February 26 tJ10 LiitAcnffl publl■hea a letter
by Dr. John C. llatte■ of Seranton, Pa., n. member of the U. L. C., who
takea l■■ue with the editor on tho latter'• poeition indicated above. Tbe
letter of Dr. lfattea 11 of auch importance tllllt wo feel ft ■hould be reprinted in theae column■•
Enrroa
"To TD
OF TUE 'LUTDERAJII' : ''Kuch u we ■ympathize with certain aapcct■ or tho recent editorial
on 'The Lord'■ Supper and Denominational FcJlowahip,' thore are certaha
■tatementa there made that we eannot aJlow to pau unchallenpd.
primary
"While the
purpo■e of the Holy Saerament i■ indeed to ecm•ey to the indMdual the great pledge of forgiTeneu that I■ imput■d
there to him by the true bod:, and blood of Jeaua Chrl■t, It la a1ao u &et
of confea■lon on the part of tho eommunieant and bu a1-:,a belll ■o
recoplzed. The peraon who eommunea with any body of bellenra de f■olo
approve■ the doetrine of thou admini■terlng the Sa.erament b:, hie &et
of partlelpatlon. It ■how■ hie agreement with what I■ profeuedl:, dau1
and If It doe■ not, it ahow■ either hie ignorance or hi■ in■lneerlt:,. A.Lil•
theran who eommunea with
thoee who deny
the Real Pre■enee la daJbr
hta own faith before men. The one who la permitted to COIIIDIIUl8 at
a Lutheran altar, while actually clen:,lng the Real Pre■ence u far u hie
own CODTiC!tiom go, la put into a diahonmrt and falae poeition before - . ·
Thia la the real objec:tlon to ■uch 'Interdenominational communlom' u
far a■ Lutheran■ are coneerned. The Communion caJ1Dot indeed proclllll
a unit:,, but It C&D 1ln an untruthful appearance of unit:, where lllltla
unit:, of faith doea not mat.
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"What fa more Hrioaa 11 the ■.-tlon that an ecclealutlcal ~
Jw no right to mab rule■ gonnalng the praatlle of la ccmgreptlou
la m&tten invol'ring article■ of faith. It o■rtalnl7 hu a perfect right
to lzMUeate the logleal and lnacapable comequenma of what It confeNel,
J• u much right u It hu to han a conr-ton of faith In the tint
place. .A congreptlonaliam
entire
placesthat
abcml
aalta the cougregatlon over the
that
the fraction
the UDlt, fa neither Scriptural
nor derlm from the Lutheran Conf-lon■• In the ney flnt place, the
ltnarda who are reapon1lble for the right admlnl1tratlon of the Sacrammt are not the congregation■, but the mlnl1tere of Word and Sacrament. It waa of them, and not of the congreptlon■ over which the HolJ
Gha■t had made them OYeneer■, that St. Paul ■aid: 'Let a man ■o &c•
ceunt of u■ 118 of the minl■tcr■ of Chrl1t and 1teward■ of the m71terle■
al God.' Wu It actually the intention of thla editorial to 1tate that
the Church u a whole, in her organhed capacity, hu no right to make
rule■ for the defen■e of the truth in matter■ of practlael Doe■ ■he not
regu]arl7 pu■ regulation■ even in ftrJ non--■entlal matter■ I Shall
then,
■he,
be denied the right to protect the truth, If that right i■ not
granted to the Church u a whole, but la the ■ole prerogative of an atoml■tlc congregatlonaliem, then the apostle■ erred grlevoual7 in the tint
Council of Jeruealem when down
they laid
certain ruin for the guidance
of the Gentile congregation■ and even prefaced them with the ■tatement:
'It ■eemed good to the Roly Ghost and to u■.'
''When a general body lay■ down certain principle■ that are derived
a■ con■equencea from the truth it confeuea, It not onlJ doe■ not violate
'a major Lutheran principle,' but it doe■ uactly what la demanded by the
major principles of our faith.
"It wa■ boca.u■o of it■ principle■ and not for the u.ke of 'ecclealutlcal
aelaure of power' that the General Council 1tated the ■o-called Gale■burg
Rule, which i■ only 1111 expreuion of what hu alway■ been the practl■e
of an overwhelmu1g majority of Lutheran■ of all land■ for four centuria.
To call thia 1tatcment 'an illu■tration of eccle■lutical aeizure of power'
la u unwarranted and unfair 118 It i1 untrue to the fact.a. To jn■tify that
auertlon, we would submit the rule it■elf and a portion of Dr. Krauth'•
uplanatlon.
''The Gale■burg Rule made the following atatement■ : 'L The rule,
which a.ceord■ with the Word of God and with the Confeulon■ of our
Church, i■: Lutheran pulpit■ are for Lutheran minfater1 only. Lutheran
altar■ are for Lutheran communicant■ only. II. The aoeptiotll to the
rule belong to tho aphoro of prioilflge, not of rigllt. m. The cleten11W1•
lion of the 11ircoption1 i■ to be made In con■onance with theae principle■,
bJ the con■cientiou■ judgment of puton, u the cue■ arlae.'
".At the reque■t of the General Council Dr.Krauth prepared 1011 theae■,
in which there wu a. fundamental dl■cuulon of the principle■ lnvolnd.
Two brief quotation■ from theae theael ahould be ■umcient for the preaent:
'In ■aying that the rule "accord■ with the Word of God and with the Con•
fe■■lon■ of the Church" ••• the Connell meant that the rule II cleriftcl from
the Word and the Confeaalon■• It II an ii.fllrmatlon which II the raull
of their teaching■ and la nece■■ltated bJ them and reachel th■ accord of
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a common tntimOD7. The Word of God detennlnn
feulon■ accept It and ■et It forth.
and letter of both.• (Thal■ 2.)

thl■

rule. u4 th■ 0.-

It I■ a ·nlld Inference from the ■plrll

" 'It 11 a principle of the New Te■tament unlnnallJ l'IICllpll8ll hi
the Chureh that the reception of the Lord'■ Supper In a partloular ea.
greptlou or partlC!Ular communion
u oneha■
of It■ object■ th■ ccmfa.
■Ion of the puro faith u agaln■t the fal■e or mingled, the comp]lte u
aplut the Imperfect, the ■ound doctrine u apln■t the corrupt or dahloal.
the true Church a■ agaln■t the 1purlou1 or doubtful. It la the mc.t
■olemu mode of marking church conjunction and of wltneulng for a partlC!Ular communion a■ over agaln■t all communion■ In an7 W&'f l.lft1llll
apiD■t it or ollcia1J7 ■epamte from It■ fcllow■hlp. It i■ "that we maJ
te■tlfy that wc approve the doctrine which ■ound■ forth In that Chmela
In which, tascther with othcn, 'l\'e cat the ume Eucharl■tio bread u4
drink from one C!Up." ''The Lord'e Supper not oul7 ■oparatei bellenn,
or the Chrl■tian people, from unbelieven, but al■o dl■tlugut■he■ betwea
Chri1tlan1 them■clve■ who have wandered from the purlt7 of the faltJa
and tho■e of a purer Church 1incerel7 profculng and defending the IO'IUlll
faith." (:Melanchthon, Jl.epditio Avgu,f. OOKf., UHJi; Gerhard. Looi, X.
371; Carpzov, Ingogo ii. Li'br. B1/ffl,'b., p. 405.)' (Thni■ 58.)
"JOJllf 0. 11£na."
We are gh1d that thi■ rejoinder appeared,baggage,
showing
the gone
U.L.C.
that
ha■
and
over into the comp of tho■e who advoeate
"open Communion.'' Let u■ l1ope thn.t this testimony will bear good
fruit,. In what Dr. Motte■ an.ya n.bout ecclesiastical autl1orlty there ue
■everal ■tatcmcnt■ which ought to bo modlftccl. Bia remarks create tJae
impreulou that larger cl1urch-bodica aro of divine institution and ISII
pau legi■Jation which mu■t be obeyed by oll the pastors, tcachen, u4
congreptlou■ of the respective body. We l1old that the onl7 unit wJdcll
we can trace back to divine institution is tl1e congregation. WitJa n■pect to the reapon■ibllity for tho right administration of the Sacrament
we are convinced that tho local congregation,
thewhich ha■ calJed
putor
and
pouca■c1 tl10 keys of the kingdom of heaven, hu u large
a ■hare in it 118 the mini■tera. Again, when synod■ pau regu]atiolll,
the■e must not be looked upon 111 being binding per .,,. Such a po■itloa
would not sanction
havo ony
in the ScripturCB. What■oever authority
attache1 to them comes from the con■ent of tho congregation■ when tlie7
apprm•o of what their repreaentn.tivca havo resolved on. But with th■
po■ition which Dr. Mattes chicJly baa in mind, namoly, tllat a church·hacly
ha■ tho authority to atote the princlplca which it hold■ to bo implied ID
the truth which it confc1818, wo are in fuU agreement.
The L1d118t"G,JJ, In the same iuue, bu a fow word■ to ■a7 on th■ :rejoinder of Dr. Matte■• We regret that it don not withdraw from th■
po■ltion which I■ under attack, hut declares concerning the Gale■hars
Rule: "While we have great respect for the view■ ■et forth In the Wm
of Dr. Matte■ and reali■e the dangeni resulting from overvaluing the ccm•
greptional prerogative■, we cannot e■capo observing the baneful deet■
on Lutherani■m for which the legi■latlon in question gave occa■lcm.
A fal.
laCJ" in a rule ha■ become evident in it■ despite
e11'ect■
high nprd for
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Ha J11U11C111 and for the ability of lte clnften.• Tb- an obacure ■tat.
What do■e the .Lw1uraa mean 7 What an the dect■ whll:Ji. It
eamplalu of! The queatiCIDII IDTOlncl are too Important and far•n&eJabig
to 11■ dl■m1-ecl In 111ch a manner.
A.
mat■•

AD Bzteualcm of the Doctrine of Intentton. -The doctrine of
bitllltlon, •• held by tho Catholic■, Roman- and Anglo-Catholle■, le bac1
tnough In lte ■lmplo form. "It ie a dogma at once abhorrent in the deptndence In which It plaCC!II BOUie upon human caprice and poriloue to the
Roml■h fabrJc, lna■much •• it put1 in que■tlon tho validity of holy orders.
Some of the fathers at Trent were not wholly blind to the former phue.
One of the bl■hop1 argued apin1t the n0Ct!A1dty of Inward int.ontlon and
pointed hi■ argument by 1uppo11ing a caao where a prle■t, who, being 1111
bdldel and a formal hypocrite, might doapoll a wholo congregation of the
Saaramente and cauae the perdition of chlldnn from lack of valid baptiam.
'l'ha dlvlnea,• aaya Barpi, 'did not approve thla doctrine, yat were troubled
and knew not how to re■olYc the rauon. But thoy atlll maintained that
tha true intention of the minl1ter was necct11&ry, either actual or virtual,
and that without It tho Sacrament wn11 not of force, notwith■tandlng any
Rternal demon■tratlon.'" (Bia&org of OAr. Doat., H. C. Sheldon, II, 198.)
If the lack of the Internal intention on the part of the ordaining bi■hop
renders the ordlnat.lon im•alid (and if tho blahop la not a true prieat
becauae Ai, ordination WAI im'll.lid for t1ao umo reuon), the prieet can
never know for certain whether be ia a. truo 11ricat. But the matter
bc!con1ea atlll more involved an<l the doubt.11 of tho poor prieat grow a.pace
when tho doctrine of intention is n.pp1icd to books and rulca a.nd rubrlca.
Some will doubt tluit they arc pric11tl!, nnd •othcrt1 will ftnd it neceuary,
in t110 intorcat of their priCJ1thood, to contend for tho preaence of the
intention in the ordinal in quest.ion. As witnCltlll tho following. In hie
book lVAu Romer Dr. Delancy gave his reaaon■ for going Oftr to Rome, and
Rev. Harrison Rockwl'11 n.nawcra in the Lioi,ag OhvrcA (Oct. 18, 1930) u
follow■: "Hi chief contention is that the Anglican Church )oat the apo■tollc IUCCC!Bt!iou in the firat century after tho break with the See of Rome
.becau110 of lack of intention in the new ordinal. Thia charge i■ baaed on
the wording of t110 consecration of a bh1l1op, where it wu not. explicltl:,
■tated at. that prcci&e place in tlac service that one wu being set apart
'for tho office and work of a bishop,' na tho ordinal of 1601 and all later
onea have It. Dr. Delancy baa written that ho bellovce the ftrat Ed-rdlne
ordinal loat ua tho ap011tolio ,m inistry and that thorefore he bu uever been
a prle■t." The poaaibillty of the lack of intcntion on the part of the
ordinal wefgha 110 he1wi1y upon Ro,•. Rockwol1 that he ie a.t palm to
e■tabllih tho preaonce of the intention. Ho quotca Dr. Francie J. Hall:
"In the Edwardinc ordinal, which continued in UIO for a. century, the
intended grade of order wu not oxpliclty dceignatod in thl1 formula; but
It wu eutllclently indicated in the rite at large, and 1ueb an omfulon wu
in accord with ancient Catholic precedent. • • • Koreover, the preeenatlcm
of an unbroken 1111cceaaion in the Anglican. opiecopate from the apoetl•
through reeogniacd Catholic channels wu provided for with paimtaldng
care by the provl■lon carried out in the C011118Cl'&tion of Archbishop Parker;
ancl thl1 line of ■uceeuion bu been reenforcecl by 111beequent nmta.••
~

.
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"The State Jiu.at Yield." - The B1n1dci11-Nlool r-a (J'u. 11')
writ.ea: "The well-lmawn Roman Catholic publlclat Hilaire Belloc blmatlJ
told ua fa the Atlll.UO JloatM11 aome monthe qo that the Bomu <Jama
and the modern ltate an fUDclamentally antagonlatlc ud. that. wun tlla
conflict comN, the etate muet 7ielcl. There 11re impllcatlou of all 111r1a
of trouble in thfa aaertlon, 11nd it 11 breaking out. In Venaael& tlie
Archbilhop of Valencia publlehed 11, putoral 11pln1t clril marrlap. TIie
preeldent of the country orderccl hla expulelon. The archblahop ubcl for
a 1u■p11D11lon of tho decree. It wa■ w111w0l"ed that ho m111t flnt clecl■re
that. he 'would re11pcct, and abido by, tho ■uprcmaey 11nd lntegrit;y of oar
Ja.w■.• Other bl■hope lllllOC!ia.ted. themaolves with their archblehop ID a
publi■hed etatement. Tho lllbister of Public In■tructlon In repl;y ■t■te4
that the bi■hope h11d tnken 11n llttltudo to which the government coal4
not ■ubmlt without 11urrendering the independence a.nd IOYerelpt:, of t1ie
nation. So once more Church 11nd State locked horns in South Amerl&
In Malta a world-power, the P11paey, has challenged a.notlier world-power,
the Briti■h Empire. M:11lteee votera ha.vo been ordered net to Tote for
a candidate unaati■fllCtory to tho Roman Churcl1, although he 11 actually
11. Roma-n Catholic. The British government bu a.n1wen!d b;y 1111peuclln,
eleetlons 11nd the con■titution of Malta. It is 11 rellfllnnatlon of the prowl
word■ of tho Thfrt;y-aeventh Article: 'Tbo Biehop of Romo hath no jurlldiction in thi■ realm of Engla.nd.' The Rev. J. A. Ka.;ye of Tolllngton Park,
London, Wlll for nineteen months n. wa.r-timo chnpla.ln in lllllta. He dl.c,ribe1 tho people of Malta 11a tl1e most po,'Crty-strickcn he bu ever ■een.
Yet there 11 a. pric■t on the island for every eight b1habltant■, and th1
churche■ aro 1tored with wealth.''
All this ie worth noting b;y the clti,.cm1 of our country, where Romanum fa at pre■eDt dangerously 11ggres1ive. \Vriters liko Hilaire Belloc ud
Gilbert Cheeterton &re no oily diplom11tiat.B Ill aro the wily clergy of the
Catholic Church; they ma.y tell u■ bluntly what Romo purpo■es to do.
but they toll 111 truthfully; and the 11etions of the Pa-pac;y baek up
their wordL
J. T, lt
The United Lutheran Church n.nd the Suomi Synod. - In the
L1dlicnm a contributor, M. L. Canup, writes: "Just now there 11 a IC>ftly
courtalup going on between the United Luth!!mn Church in Am!!rica and
the Finni1h EvangellClll Luthemn Church in Amcrfoa (the Suomi S:,nocll,
with the poufbility of an early ma.rriago. Tho United Lutheran Chureh
in lfichlgan fa greatly interested in this announced enpgement and propo■ed wedding. Tho map of tho United Lutl1cran Church In lflehfpn will
bo greatly ohanged with the eon11umm11tion of this merger. The heacl·
quarter■ of the Suoml Synod ia at Haneoek, Mich. also
Herc arc
locat.ecl
and the theological M'llllna.ry. Thia young synod bu 18'
congffg&tlon■, -tten!d over eighteen States and the two province■ of
C.Dllcla, a membenhip of 35,000, shepherded by more than eixty puton.
The Finn■ are a thrifty people. They know tho hl■tor:, and cloctrlne of
their Church. The United Lutheran Church would be benefited hr ■uch
& merger, and we tru■t the Suomi Synod would alao. Detroiter■ and
Klchfgandcr■ are e■ pcclally interested. in the courtahip of these two boc1feL•
J.T.lt
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Xormon1am. Btm Very Strong. -The N - B.U•H• of the National
Church
of
Latheran CouneU contain11 an article on tho Kormou (The
J1a11a
of Latter-da.7 Saint&) In Utah In whloh much Inter.ting
aect 11 pftlM!Jlted. We are told that
Information concerning thl1 dangerolll
tbe llormone, who In 1830 ■tarted out with ,Ix merubera, now number
800,000 adhcrenta. The sect i1 repl'CAOJltecl In all the State■ of the Union,
la Canada, In South America, in the majority of tho European countriee,
and on hlande of tho &ea. "Mormon 11CCC111lona average now about 21,000
per annum, of which 14,000 repreeent an lndlgenOUI growth through the
In baptlam of children from Mormon fn.mlllca. About 460,000
reception
of their member■ ll,•o in the 'lntormountaln' country, capeclally in Utah
and Southern Idaho.'' In thi1 aame territor7 Proteetant churche■ report
11115 congregation■ and mluion•1tatlon1 (a very limited number aclf-aupportlng), with a totol membenhip of IG,000, or, In other word■, a ratio of
20 to 1. "In Salt Lake Cit.y, with a population of 136,000, the Mormou
claim a mcmberehip of 45,000, which i1 distributed in about 156 ec:cle■iutical
11-ard■, each provided with a cliapcl ond corpe of olllcen. On the other
hand, though much i1 llllid about the fact tl111t the Gentile■ outnumber the
Saint■, the combined 1trcngth of Catholics and Proteatanta h lea than
10,000. Lutheranism is rcprcaented on the field b7 three 170oda, who carry
on operotlona in three congregatioDR In Utnh, about aeven congrcgatione
In Southern Idalto, nnd a few scattered
prcaeldng-1tation1.
In all, the
membcrehlp total■ about 1,500 souls. Handicapped
limited
b7 reaourees
and man-power,
reeult&the
have certnlnly Justified the effort& e~nded.
On tbo question whether the Mormone bcllevo In the atonement of Jc■lll,
the article 1aya tl,at they make tl1le olalm; but "t110 viewpoint la not
C\"angclical. Ho1>es for snh·ntion arc not baaed on Chri1t'1 mediatorial
acrlflcc, but rather on the ordinance of Bapti1ru, and the la;ying on. of
hands by tl10 pricatltood rather t.h11n redemption through the grace of God.''
In praeti&e, polygumy is n. tlting of the put, but in theory it ia ,till
cheri8l1cd. The life in hca,·en ie dren.mt of b7 some of thia aect a.as polff•
amou1. ''Vicnrlou work for tho dead i1 carried on to the extent that'
lcadera ha,•e declared tlmt moro ie done in behalf of the dead than for the
IMng. Living pcn101U1 may be bllptlzcd by proxy for their dead ancesto"
and thua IM.'Curo their rclcl\80 from priaon In the 1pirit world.''
One thing remarkable about Mormonl1m la that it la ao well organized.
"Thero ia duty for e,·erybody. At tl,e head ia tho pre■ldent, who with hla
two coun&elont i1 the higbest aut11orlt7 and mouthpiece of God. In •
de@cendlng 1eale thero arc tho officer■ with well-defined dutiea, auch u the
'twelvo ap011UC?1,' tho ' president of the 70'1,' or '•toke pre■identa,• down to
the 'bh1hop' in ovcry ward, wl10 ho.a under hlm omcera and 'block teachera,'
eutllclent to make weekly contact wltl1 all tho membC?ra. Beca'Ule of lta
vaat property holdiuga and accredited divine authorlt)- the Mormon. Church
wield■
political 111 well 111 financial power. The annual tithe
a tremendolll
receipta, which total at leut four and a half milllom, are aclmlnlatered
by the leaden u a church ext.enalon fund. • • • Whatenr one ma7 uy
about tho teachings of the Mormom, there can. bo no queatioa about their
miuionary ual. Their method of calling young men to aene the Church
at their own expenao outaide of the home territory for a period ext.eDdlng
over at leaet two yeara ia unparalleled. A force
1,200 comprlaing about
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eft'ort■ in the fnternt of the Hormon cau■e. The■e mfal11111 an ■ul to
ttpre■ent an annual coet of t."O million dollar■, and the propertJ 1■ Ibo
'ftlued at two million dollar■."
The writ.er of tbe article ha11 thf1 Important pn.ctfcal lllglltla1
"A better undentandfng of tho Mormon qucatlon 11 l!llmtlal. It bu ...
proved that pel'll!Clltlon and ridicule wlll promote the came wJdela I■
attacked. Evangelical truth mu■t be clf111eminated bJ ml!lllll■ of .,.., a'ft!lllll
of publfeft.y fn Mormon territory, but alway■ In a frlenclly nlatlallulp.
The public C\•erywherc should be po■ted on tl1e Mormon tachlnp, bat,
of greater Importance 11till, be grounclcd In Chrl■tlan fundamental■." It I■
well known that our Church 111 reprctKlnted In the territory of the llormalll
bJ a congregation located in Salt Lnke City, Utah, of which the Rn, 'I. B.
Bcbumann f1 past.or, and bJ mluio111 at Provo and Bpanf■b Fora, wlaleJa
are In charge of Yiuionary Skov.
A.
Bepeal of Tennessee Evolution Law Bought. -The Kemph!■ earreapondcnt of the Olariatian. Century reports: "There 111 now a bill pencllq
before the Lcgi11lnt11ro of TcnnCll8CC to repeal tl1e not.orlou1 'mcakeJ llw,'
which forbid.a tl1e t.enchlng of e,·olutlon In Stat.c-snpported al!hool■ In Tn•
Dl!IICC?. The matter wn11 brought up for dlscu111lon at the April meetlq ol
the Protatant Pastora' Auoeiation of Memphl11. A paper oa nclutl1111
wu read by Rev. R. G. Leo, lcaclcr of the Baptist J!'undamentall■ta la
Memphis. Dr. Lco'11 C1188y deacribed nil c,·olutlonl11ta a.1 atbel■ta and ■t■tN
that one had to chOOlle betwccn
en e,•olutlon
hentll
nnd
God'• Word, the
Bible. RC\•, 0. A. Marrs of tho l\fotl1odl11t clmrcb
Dean and
Noa of the
E'placopal catl1edrnl 1corccl Dr. Lee's paJlCr n11 1L c1irlcnture of acleatllle
f.c!aching■ and denied that atheism 11nd evolution arc lclcmt.lcal. The uaocfatlon, when called on to ,•ote its protest ngninst tho rc(IC&l of the 'moatey
law,• failed to go on record. Although tbe mnt.tcr haa been carried Offl'
till next meeting, it i1 tho conaen1u11 of opinion t.J1at no concerted oppc■ltf1111
will be organbecl against the repeal."
We cannot vouel1 for tbe correctness of any ol the statement■ m■df.
Rev. R. G. Lee Is known to us as a very eloquent dcfencler ol the cardlJIII
doctrines ol the Bible pertaining to tho atonement ol our Savior and tile
in■plratlon of the Holy Scripture,. Cbri11t.ian parent&, it seem, to u■, ue
certainly within tl1eir rights wben tl1ey refuse to permit the in■tructor■ ID
■chool1 1upported by their taxes to tench their children a false nllglOIII
phllceophy.
A,

II. ~uslanb.
D. 180. IBa"mann Oeimaroanarn. S)ic tijcoloeifdje iJafuUat in Ir•

laneen '&eriaet ben ,robniimlidj
einel i,rominenten QJliebcD,
D. ,~. !Ba&I•
mannD, bet lilraJidj in feinem fir6cnunbfedjaieften l!c&enDj~ a&gmafa
bnn:be. i)a IBerftor&ene Ivar &ebeutcnb a'CI Q:geget unb 611ftanatim. ~
~ ftouunenfcn: riearbeitete a bie fforint~r&tiefe. ffll ~eolog lina ff
in bm ~ m ,Oofmannl unb l}ranll ein,er unb hJClt alfo nidjt IBdamhlllt~log im boilm 6inne .bel l!Borll.
IL
C!)al C!)atam bff are111iaan1 anfrrl Od(anbel. ~m .ifridlenl&otm•
fin.bet fq folgmbe bem .~ologeten" enfnommme 8Zotia: .$rof. Dr. f»•
maD> Gle~M in l!etlin mill,
er
8eitf
mie
in be~
~~ .llorf~m 11d
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8=f4dttc' mtttettt, gcnau ,mwlllefunbm ~m. an 1uet4em l>cdum Ilic
buatClunll ~efu qtlfti n~ unfmn Stalenbez: gefdje~ tft, Ck edr!1:t,
bie !Bm4nung fd in ~ Stem cine utn afm,nomtfdje Wufgde unb ~
""au tymgc au: IBcidjcm i>cmmt unfed aatmba:I mtfl,~ ba: l!mtag, ba: 15. !Rlfcm, tueiI ~C!ful am l}uttag tm !Jaff~ ft=&¥ 'auf 'lnml>

bet fllflilfdjen Wngaflcn gelangtc a: au&ii
bet Q&cqeugung, liq nm ctnl
bet
~lre 29
88 in IBctmdjt !ommm Snnc. Ck gi&t ncq fota•
fmtclm Untcz:fucf1ungcn an, filz: ~ ftc,c el unhribez:Iegltcf1 feft, liq bic
.Htcuaiauno iYnitag, ben 7. Wptit, im ~a,z:c 80, ftattacfunbm
W.

,at.•

at

Beprdins the "Kiraclea"
LourcleL -Tho Oo111mon111CG1 feell
It neeenary to defend tho authenticity of tho ao-called cum at Lourdes.
The occasion of its remarks 011 this subject is furnished by an editorial In
the April numbc.r of 011ocia, a journal published by the American :Medical
Auociatlon, In whleh tho writer, Dr. Fishbein, placee tho "cures" at LourdN
In the Nmo clau with those of "charlatans who use tho power of sugp■•
tlon." The Oommon10cai says: "Dr. P'iahbein in this instance proves him•
aelf to be anytl1lng but scientific; for 110 lgnorea tho testimony given 117
&COrea of phyl!ician, of tho lalgheat repute to the effect that many of the
cures at Lourdea cannot possibly be explained by 1uggeetlon. Dr. Alms
Carrel of the Rockefeller Institute, winner of the Nordhoff.Jung cancer
prize for 1030, for example, i1 such a wltne111 to the inexplicablo character
of 10me of the Lourdel! CUl"(!IJ. In a letter to Dom Francis Imrd, recently
quoted by the latter in tho London Taldot, Dr. Carrel l!a.)'I: 'Certain facts
obl!ervctl nt Lourdes cnunot be accounted for by any of the known laws of
wound•hcaling and tlaaue regeneration. In tho courso of a miraculous
excceda
that which has ever
curo the rate of tiasuc regeneration greatly
been oblk!n·ed in tho bealing of a wound under optimum conditions.' Sueh
a e&IIC, the instantaneous cure of tubercul011ls di1C1111c of both kidneys, wu
obicrvcd at Lourdes in So1,tcmber, 1929, tbc
cured being Mlle. Marguerite Adam, a Belgian. After waiting a year, th.la cue wu declared
inexplicable by the medical bureau 11t Lourdl!II. Dr. Carrel was present
during tbo discuasion ond s igned the do,aicr.
"Thero are literally acorcs of 1ueh caaea. Dr. Fishbein, u edit~r of
a journal publisbecl by the Amcrican Medical Aaaociatlon, should be bett.er
acquainted with tl10 facts conccmlng Lourdes before committing himself
and, by inference, tho American Medical Auociatlon to 1ueh an ill-informed
1tatemcnt as tl111t contained in the editorial In H'l/oela. Solentlata, u the
London Tablet remarks, 11rc entitled to say tl1at they expect aomebocl,y,
to explain tl1c Lourdca curcs somel1ow, without going outside
day, BOmo
of wh11t wo call tho natural course of tilings. But they are not entitled.
to say that tl1e Cn.tl1olic cxplanatlon ls untenable. Still lea are they
1mtitled to claaa them with the hocn1•poc1.111 of auch 'suggeatloni■ ta' as
Alexander Dowio and Cou.E, u Dr. Fishbein does. Sclentlata should make
a virtue of prudence, 11.11 religion does, especially those who write for
the preas."
Tho remarks of the Commo11eeai create the impreuion that the cures
must be either natural or dh·inc and that tcrUvm. 11011 datur. A reference
2,
2 Tbe1111. O will 1how that there la a third poulbllity.
to
A.

person
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lier 2■nklft"'cn ••~ edtcn. IJollaicljt fidj in !l)eutfdjlanll aeamhliirtig cin IBrdjfcI in ber Wnfdjauung &ctrcffl bel IJer~lft'el 11Dif4m
unb tyrcilirdje ¥ ~n bidtn ffreifm ift bid qne SIDrifd 11ft
IJaU. !i)abci IVerben ~rrtum tmb IBaljrljcit gctDaltio
Wpologden"
incinanbetgemmaf.
en, ciner
~m
,.<rOriftiidjcn
&cridjtct !Bifdjof !Rillf
ber filljmbm
JRetljobiften in ~ropa, il&er IJortriigc, bic ber .ftirdjcn'ljiftorifer ~ - Dr.
ffilljler ban ber Unibctjitiit in ,Ocibet6cro gcljalten iuorin
ljat tmb
bicfer M
grrabe ii&cr bcn angcbcntdcn
aulfpridjt.
Qlcgcnftanb
!Jrot. .ffilljlet ftcljt
in ben 6cltcn cindjrifttidjcn
<.Stile!
i?cbcnl, ..
~ nun elmnal ba ift, cine
ungcljcurc Wnaic'fiunolftaft bcfil,t unb nidjt nur cdliirt, fonbem bot allm
luill. Slcr Gtanbpnnrt bcr ,allcinfcligmadjenllm
ftanben f!i>ingcn
cin
- man mag iljn a&Icljncn, rouict man 1uiU, uorljcmbm ift er
.bodj - mu{J bcrfdjluinbcn; cl mu{J aufljiircn, bafs man ben <Eicrtierer obcr
ClcmeinfdjaftBdjriftcn mit cincm gcluifjcn Oblnm bcrfolot unb bon i~ all•
nicft, fcl&ft bann,
man iljm
IDcnninncrlidj oana naljc
ftcljt, nur tueil man
,firdjlidj' ift. Slic Bcontcn laufcn ljcutc nidjt mcljr: i?an~firdje - 6efte,
fonbern: <ttjriftcntum - IBiberdjriftcntum. . • . llnb ~ Urtein 34
fcljc cB !Rom. 14, 6, nnb nnr ba. 6olanocfiirbic <Sellen,
f
nnb feim fie
nodj o abftrnl, bic
lucr
einm
rclioiofcn
rettcn
l!anbclfirdjc
c obcr
lucitcr
!'Ucbilrfniff
djcr
Si'reifc &efrie•
!Rcnfdjcn eraicljm; fo•
jorcr] anbigcn,
fittlidjfo(anoc
crnftcnfie [i1jrc
bie ,Oci[lam1cc
bic Cfmftcn !lli&clforf
ober
cB fei,
!Bcrcicnbetcn
bcn bic
au
nidjt faljig
ift; folanoc bon !Rennunitcn,
di !l]aptiften, !Ouiifcrn ober 1ucr fei, ... reli•
oiofc .ffriifte aulftrilmcn: fo
baB llrtcit m1t out bcn petfonlidjm
0.Scruificnlcnlfdjcib abocflcllt lucrbcn. Slic Gdten lja&en iljr !Rrdjt ant Cfgi•
ftcna ljinliinglidj &r1uicfen".
Cfl ift ja cinctfcill crftcntidj,
lanb• cinfirljt,
bah !Urof. 5fii1jTct
bic
e
liiufigc Wnfdjauung ii&cr bic l!anbe.Bfirdjc
fidj nidjl ljaltcn.
r
Wnbertt•
jcitl abet
ift
trautio, bais er bci fcinct !Ucurtcifuno
!Hodelbcl
uon
Wollcl
,ffirdjenocmcin•
anlcgt,
fdjaftcn nidjt
ben !Rafifta&
cluiocn
fonbem bie
mit ben !Brillcn bet !Bcrnunft anficljt unb citm: G.lcmcinfdjaft iln•
cdennuno angcbeiljcn Taffc.n IUiII, lucnn jic rcligiofc~i(fc
!llrbiltfnific
~oicrana
pjlrgt nidjt
&cfricbigt,
}all jlicutant fiHii•m @c&iet aufaulucijcn
ljat, f
<5tfoioc
oaiaCc
ufm.
~n feincm
bic
0116 ocfunbcn 0.Snmbfiil,e.n. !'.
(furoi,a.
untcr!Bcr
an
Slcutjdjlan~ in
unb
9lnae 1'rrdnlaun9811erfudjc
cine@rouI>titannicnl,
&lgiuml, &ranfrcidjB,
ber 9lieberlanbe
1ja6cn
.ff'onfcrcna gc&ilbct, bic
!llittct unb !!Beoc
fudjt, luic bic djriftiidjcn
!llcrciniounot
,8citjdjriftcn
uctf
bic
udje bet UCt•
fdjicbencn ,Uirdjcn
!4Jrof. D. 4'inbctcr in !Berlin untm
brcih:tc bcr Stonfmna !Borfcljliigc:barin
.9Jlancinig,
jci fidj bodj
bafs man
miteinanbcr unb nidjt 111cljr ococncinanbcc arCJcitcn 1uollc (to \\"Ork 111itA
each other Rnd not 01& one onotl1er), a. !B. burdj !l,kopaoanbamadjcn
obcr
utcrcficn
!Reinunocn;
flit ber
cinacinc ffirdjcn, GSruppcn
bic
bcrfdjie•
nber tuilrben
immcr cnocr ineinnnbtr bcrfCodjlcn;
iibcrfpriingcn
oeiftioe!Boll3•
unb
moralif
dje IBelDcgungcn
unb 2anbelgrcnaen; babur(I
fei btilberlidjcl 8ufammcn1Uiden, 6cfonbcrl bon fcitcn brr djriftlidjm
audj 6pannungm
!Jmffc,
oetuorben, lucnn
r nottuenbiocn
,flidjt
fidj
nodj octuifie
unb !irdjlidje 6djeibetuiinbe tiinben, bie foldjc !Bcreinigung aut bal frufsm
&efdjriinfim. !Befonberl burdj bal 6~ftcn
belcincr
Wtmofpljiire
gegm•
feitigm IBoljltuollml unb burc!j ~ul taufdj forofiiltig aulQelUii"ljU~r llladj•
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tl4tm ra.me oerabe ble lirdjlidje ~keffe bleI t,qu fJeltragm. - !lltt <!influs
W aebrucften unb oelefcnen IBortel auf ble affentlld)e llRelnung tann nldjt
lelclt iUletfd)ait tuetben. <!ine outc lirdjlidje 8eltfdjti~. ble fu!j nic11t f~ ,
ble IBa~r~lt au fJdenncn nnb bic IBa~t~clt au faoen, ift bon unfJend)en•
Stirdjr. a6e
llarran IBctt filt bic
Senn
aUeB, !val aef~efJm unb gebtucrt
IDirb, elnem boroefa(itcn Sn,cc! bicncn foU 1111b bemacmiifs aulgehXi~lt unb
auaeftqt IDlrb,
tuettlol,
fonidjt
1uirb bic firdjlidje !\ireffc
nut
fonbem
f~Ildj. 60 bagc
dj1uo1111ncn bic ofJencrluii~ntc OJefdjidjte ift, fo
fdjeint fie bod) anf cin Sl'omplott 1jina111aula11Jc11, 11111 bie 6~tiftcn, auf gut
beutfdj, ananfil1jrcn.
E5djti~ ncnnt foldjc, bic ,.fftiebc, 8tiebel"
~ciiioc ~ic
fdjreicn, fo bodj fcin i}ticbc ift, faifdjc ,top1jctcn.
~- ij.
A U'Dion Lutheran Seminary in India. - A Union Lutheran Semi•
for theological training
"'
ill bo opcnccl in July at. Gu.rukul, Mndru,
South Inclfa. Synoda and societies joining In tho movement are the United
Lutheran Church In America, tho American Lutheran
Danish Church, the
lllnlonary
the Ev. Luth. Leipzig :llil!llion,
Swediah
tho
Miuion,
and the Tamil Ev. Luth. Church iu I ndia. 'rho laatrnamccl la an offshoot
ol the Leipzig Mission. 1t ia planned to olTor u. COUl'IIO of three years.
..Eacl1 cooperating body will furni h one prorc sor, whether Indian or lorelgn, and will bo rcapon iblo for hi u lary und housing and will alto
HDd ludents for tho graduate cl1U111C11 und, maybe, other elaues." - We
1h11:crely
regret.
U111t our Missouri Synod, which is also doing miu ion-work
in lndla, cnunot join in tl1e new ,•ont.urc; for the constituent groups tol•
erale much doctrinul error in their r1111ka. Our Concordia. Theological
N11gcrcoil,
at
Travaneoro.
Seminary in Indio. i locutccl
Dal')"

FREnUICK BBAl'CD,

air,u(ucr,altnlffc in e111ujdruf!(a11b. mer .. ~ijtiftl. Wpologete" fdjtei&t:
,.!Dlit bcm fJcfnnntc11 S>dtd bont 12. ~uouft 1080 ift audj in 601Djd"
ru5fnnb bet aliocmrinc 6dj11Ia1ucmo cinocfil1jrt 1uotben. f8eteitl mit f8c,,
ginn bcD 6djuljn1jrcl 1980- 31 folUc mit bcm !l1flidjt&efudj ber !Bolflfdjule
nllrt tinbet im ffltct bon adjt, nc1111 unb 3c1jn aljrcn fJcgonncn tuetbm.
QJ(cidjacitio folltcn amt; .Rinbcr
unb
~aljren,
n6cn,31uifdjcn elf
filnfacljn
bic bie
tMfBfdjulc
&cfudjt lj
in &cfonbercn - noclj au fdjaffenben ~nftnlten ~nljrcn
im .t!aufcllntcrridjt
uon
~m cin 6i! a1uci
er1jalten.
!Bcrofcidj mil bem !Jto0ra111111, mit 1ucldjc111 bic Stonnnuniften in 9lu(slanbfJei i~rcr 111ladjtcrorcif11110 nuf bem ~c&ict bet 6cljulfJilbuno au~tatcn, ift
bicJ mcrrct aicmlidj I,cjdjcibcn.
neuc
~ !Betfilauna
u(icrbcm frcljt bic
nur
auf bcm !papicr. Gcl6ft
bet• bet 601ujctptcffc ctfdjeint bie !BetlDirUid)un;
bicfct
1ucifclijn~. !Jladj
,%'511ucftja' mil(iten 68,900
fflaffcn croffnct, 60,300 ncuc .2c1jrcr
ilbct
auDocb
unb cmannt unb ca. 760
!1Zi1Iioncn 9lu&cI n11B(Jcoc6c11 IDcrbcn. S>ct offiaicUc 6djulatuana fann
man afJer
ffinber,
bott anocl
nf
IBaffc
luo
bie bon
J ocfaljdidjc
bcn <fltcrn fJi11jcr fotofam bcm cntfittlidjcnben
6rinocn batauf
bet 601Djetf~e
<!inf(u(s
ljin,
cri <!inf(u(i
IDilI. eine acmae Ule~
cfadjtidjtcn fernge1jaltcn IDUrben,
t1on
lueift
ba(s im aanaen 6djultuefen !Bcrljaitnijje
rine
c S>elorg
filt tueftcutopaifdje
fJcifpiclfof
ift.
fi6erljauptetaicljnnglfi)ftcm
ljat bal
in bet 601Djctunion f~ jqt au
eincm 6infcn bcJ nciftigc.n lRibcauB in alicn 6cljulen Ulu(ilcmbl, bOn bet
ll
!SoHlfdjule anocfnnocn, fJil aur
~ St'. BR.
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Ra&e &anlle lm 8nf. Jl~
lWelbung lm .qdft(. -,Ologda•
fmb &el ben ncucftm Clra&ungen
stif bu Ogforb11 unb tyieO,..IJhlfem an lier
bcl aitm
dj hn ~raf foftf,are ~ e n unb tuunbettio'II& floU,..
fdjmuc!gcgcnftanbc gcfunben ~ben, ble einft a111 Oofe !Rebulabnqml aetragcn luurbm. bet
Jladj
bel
er 6dja-funb
1!eiterl
bem !Beridjt
bet
Clra&ungm, 1koMfor
l'Dirb bief
anl
fJa&t)Ionlfdjm -odje &efonllml
tluffqen crrcgm, ba baburdj audj auf bie fJifJiifdje Glefdjidjte neuel St4t
fii1It. sticf 1mtcr bem Sl"empd
bel ffilnigl Jlefiufabncaar
bnla:be etne neue
IJleflje fumerifdjer .ftilniglgriifJer a11fgebecft, bic man all IS,ISOO ~u aft
fdja,t. S)nfJei l'DUrben St:iifcidjen mit .ffeiiinfdjriftcn gefunbcn, Ille neue
biefet 8eit liringcn.
Wuffdjiiljje iifler bic Wcfdjidjtc
ll1lan Oat fJere4net,
bafl bicfe 6djriftcn attca: finb all bie 6intf(ut.anlbeqelt
i)ic Glra&ungen erga&en
audj tyunbc bon borallglidjen 6Mptmen aul
6aff
um BISO
nadj ~tifto. - 60 l'Dcit bet !Beridjt. mer !Berl biefer ffunbe &eftqt bot
a1Icm barin, bah fie bie .Wefdjidjte bet etftcn ll1lenfdj1jeit•, hrie fie bDll
ben 1111giiiu&igcn iBi&eiftitlrcm fonfttuied 1uorbe11 ift, In 6tilcfe reif,mIBntedoo.
unb inbireft
ffunbcn
cdrlien
bie
blrdtnnl'Dle
&eftcitigen.
IBnljrljcit
bel
aitleftamentlidjen !Uetidjtl
S)ic 6ifJcifci11blldjcn C!:uol11tiolllt1jrorie11
biefen ardjciotogifdjen
i1jt
:t. R.
&ldleraufna~me
anoliraniflier
~a1jrcl
angliranifdi•freifirdjlldjen
in
lBefllredj11n9en. IBie
utfdjlanb•bal
mittcilt,
.C!:tJ. ljat
bie
dje SBifdjoftfonfmna, bie
tJotigcn
1!onbon ftattfanb, in l'Dciten fteifi~idjen
.lrcifcn ftac! cnttiiufdjt, ba fie nidjtl baau fleigetraoen 1jat, bie CEinigungl11
fJeftrcfJunocn amifdjcn bet engiifdjen
6tnntl!irdje
1111b ben englifdjen iJrei11
n au filrbem. Jladj bet lDlltteiiuno
bcl Jlcthod.i,t R«ionler 1jat nun
bet C!:taf,ifdjof boniBunbclrat
lianterlinttJbetbem
cuangelifdjen tlreiftrdjen
<fflg'Ianb3 feincn IBunfdj ba1jin geiiu5ett, bas bie Wcfprcdjungen al'Difdjen
8cdtetem bet angli!anif
djen .ffirdje unb bet 8rcifirdjcn l'Dicber 1:111foenom•
men l'Diirbcn. C!:ine 1Hci1je foidjet !Uefprcdjungen fanb &ereitl im ~
1990 nndj bet 1!amlJet1j!onferena ftatt; bodj l'Durbrn fie Jnitte bcl borigm
~a1jqeljntl tuiebcr eingefteU't.
bie l!inig11nglf,efttc•
aumei~ R3illjet
&unocn
an ben ~o1jen llfnforbetunoen
ljodjlirdjiidje
continua
bet nncrfennen
enoiifdjen
!Jartei6taatllir•,
aufredjtcrljiilt,
idj
firdjiidjc
an bet iforberung,
bie
BUC(.'C88io
au miifien,
bic &ef
bie
luii1jrenb bie nieber•
!partei !Die audj bie C,reit!ircljiidje btn C!:inigungllieftre&ungen au•
i~.
~- ~ lW.
Qin ml"tlaer &anb. IBie .i). C!:. 5>." mittcilt, ift filralidj ein l'Didjtiger
foutet:
~rofcffor S)et
ffunb
gemadjt l'Dorben.
!Beridjt
.met
ber femitifdjm
eipr~en 11nb ber flgi,pto(ogie an bu llnitJerfitat 5toronto in ([anaba.
Dr. JWercer, mclbet all eroe&nil einet i}otfcljunolreif
einen e nadj fieffinien bie
CEntbccfung
bal
um a1Ucl1junbect ~
fmanuffriptl,
atteun
fJiete all a1Ie fJilijer fJdannten QfJetfqungm
•rilfung
bet
,Oeiligm
i)ie fJilijerige
beJ stegtel 1jaf,e ugefim, bah auf Cltunb
biefer ,Ocmbfdjtlft an tuldjtigen 6te1Ien bet utfpriingiidje 51:qt bel Oen
lteftamentl l'Dieber1jergefte1It unb bon ~rrtilmem bet fi,iiteten
!ilnne.?ilnblgt
Wulga&m
auniidjft
l'Dcrbm 6aiomoi)er
ble IBetilffentlidjung
ltegtel bel llmbioer
an.•CISdeljrte
bcl
~- ~ lW.
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